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HAD ' AND MRS. ALEXANDER ! stantial. ^r‘e of money-
SEMPLE, SPRING SIDE, COL. I been raised by subscription and which 
CO., HONORD BY THEIR as Mr. Creelman said, "In dullars and 
FRIENDS. j cents represented only in small pro-

i portion the goodwill toward them and 
the esteem in which they were held ip 
the community."

Mr. Sam’l. G. Cox spoke and praised 
Mr. Semple very highly as a neighbor 
and citizen.

Mr. George Dickie told a lew stories 
of the dim and distant past when he 
and Mr. Semple were boys together 
and attended the same school. We 
of the younger generation have always 
known Mr. Dickie and Mr. Semple 

rather staid and certainly altogether

' LOCAL AND GENEiOlL

BOYDS TROOPER CLARKE 
INC TIME.Our Phone 

Number is'211
Mr. Gordon Fulton of Upper 

Stewiacke was in town on the 28th 
with a load of wheat to be ground at 
The Victoria Mills. Mr. Fulton 
sowed one and a half bushels of Red 
Fife" wheat upon three quarters of 
an acre of land. The yield was 26 
bushels of prime wheat.

The Truro Bachelors are having an 
“At Home”, at the N. S. Agricultural 
College, on Thursday evening. Pro
ceeds are in aid of the I. O. D. E. and 
the Junior Red Cross. Mrs. A. E. 
Crowe and Mrs. B. L. McFarlane will 
be the chaperons.

Another big Santa Fe freight engine 
has been sent to Cape Breton to be 
used there.

Mr. andv Mrs. T. G. McMullen, 
“The Cedars” Queen Street, have left 
for Florida, where they will spend the 
month of February.

Messrs. Blanchard and Bradley 
have shipped a lumber mill to Brook
field, where they will carry on oper
ations there.

The Governor General is a guest 
in Quebec of Lieut. Governor, Sir. 
Charles Fitzpatrick and Lady Fitz
patrick at Spencerwood.

ÉSS§â'!lPMil
with bar, and the French Croix de *"«<Ud a supper and social,
Guerre and palm. Trooper Clarke, » honor of Mr. and Mrs. Alex,
who is now but 26 years of age, has oempie i„ the past few months we 

world practically» ha e had several similar affairs in this 
Africa, Japan» district is welcome back those of

States l°cal hoys, who had returned from

Regarding the January Clearance 
of Womens and Misses Coats been all over the 

having been in South 
South America,nthew—canada

i Mr- SemPle is not a soldier, having 
j keen Perh*ps 25 years or so over the 
| age limit, when the war broke out,
1 but he might very rightly be classed 1 none of us would have ever suspected 

He left Nova Scotia for the a» a veterm, having to his credit many i but that they had always been ' thus 
West, about seven years ago, and it years of active service in connection i had not been tor r" 1C le s sur" 
was in Auirust, 1914, that he enlisted with church affairs and other works for , Prlsm8 remmiscences.
Ii“ the Winnipeg “Black Devils" the good 4 community. For many After Mr D.ok.e had concluded hj. 
for overseas service. On the other years Mr, Semple has taken charge of remarks a social hour was spent. The 
side he transferred to the Fort Garry all buildini and repair work in con- cholr san«a few selections; a violin 
Horse He was awarded the Dis- nection with the church properties and several other musical instruments 
tinTulshed Conduct Medal at Ga- and being , very efficient carpenter were m evidence and were not allowed 
vinchy in 1916, and the bar at the to have him in charge was a guarantee to .remain idle, an oppor um y were 
S0mme in 1916, the former for of the work well performed. His bill Kiven to W0"® who wished to meet 
carrvinc off the field under fire thirty- when presented was invariably on the the guests of the evening, 
five wounded he himself being wound- basis of about half or even less of the ' That Mr. and Mrs. Semple may be 
five wounde^he ^ came t0 Etandard tlgc This 8Ummer there spared to enjoy many more Happy and
him for taking a machine gun from a was considerable work of this kind. Prosperous Years, is, I am sure, the 
German trench and bringing back New ftinuces were installed in the earnest wish of everyone in is com- 
with him a British soldier who had church, among other things. The , munity. 
been held there He was decorated work was all finished in a satisfactory : 
with the Croix de Guerre by Genera manner under the direction of Mr. i Sprmgside,
Foch at Bayriath on March 17th, Semple, and again his bill was small | Col. Co.

The D. C. M. bar was awarded in proportion to the amount of work

our

1Please remember that every Coat 
in stock has been reduced in price. and Eastern 

before he enlisted for overseas was as
We Advise You 
to Stock Up On 

KNIT UNDERWEAR

service.Embroideries law-abiding citizens, and very likely
Enlisted With Black Deftls.”

The high grade embroideries which 
we are showing are of Swiss Make, 
and will were purchased at prices far 
below what were asked for them this 
year and you received the benefit of 

' our early buying.

and
CASHMERE HOSIERY

while our stock 
is complete

Wonderful Values in Silk Blouses.
Dozens of lovely styles to choose from. 
Special 20per cent discount while stock taking.

All Broken Lots of Merchandise must be Cleared 
For New Goods Coming In. »

1916.
him for bringing back to the lines from done and time expended. The peo- 
the field a couple of wounded Can- ; pie of the congregation concluded that 
adians. I Mr. SemPk was endeavoring to carry

Mr. Clarke is very modest about too much of the burden and decided 
the gallant acts which won him the that Benjamin Franklin’s old saying | 
honors and, asked to relate them in “virtue brings its own reward” was ! 

dismissed all thought of them out of date in these days of “the high '
was 1

20C yd 300 yds White^Flarmdette,300 yards 
New Gingham at

BOYDS SPECIAL CORSETS $1.50 PAIR.

OBITURAY.

iîlTii l CHARLES E. McElhinney.
Charles E. McElhinney died at his 

late residence in Greenwood, Mass., 
Jan. 15, at the age of 87 years. He 

born in Nova Scotia and lived in
I

detail, ___
with a few words. So also as to his cost of living,” so a surprise party 
wounds. He was five times wounded suggested to await upon Mr. and Mrs. 
by shrapnel and other wise, but only Semple ud extend to them the thanks 
twice left the battalion to go to of the congregation for their good ser- 

I hospital, once in France and the other vices. It was finally decided to hold 
' time in England. | it in the Sprmgside Hall. The next,
I He saw much active service at the question was how to get Mr. and Mrs. j 
: taking of Ypres, Festhubert, Gavinchy, Semple there without giving the . 
Neuve Chappelle the Somme campaign “show” eway, but that was overcome j 
etc by an invitation from Mr. James j

j He married in England, but his Oeelein, who lives within a stone's j 
of ill health is throw of the Hall, for them to spend 

! there. He is now a trooper and never the evening at his home. i
sought higher rank. He is visiting Between six and eight o’clock a 
in Maitland td see his mother and bouflifoJ supper was served by the la- 
spend a few days with her before pro- die* foe to, all who cared to attend, 
ceeding West, where he expects to and* was worth it too. After it was 
take up a tract o(land. * overlie meeting was called to order,

Creelman in the chair

R. S. Bovd & Co. Lynn for 38 years following his trade 
carpenter. He is survived by 

three daughters, Mrs. J. B. Wass of 
Greenwood, Mrs. W. A. Kennedy of 
Springvale, and 
Gilman, Salem; two sons, Edward M. 
and Elbridge S. McElhinney of Lynn. 
He is also survived by his wife, Mary 
A. F'cElhirftey. aged 86. The body 
will be brought from Greenwood to- 

afternoon and will be interred

as a
Truro’s Largest Exclusive Retail Store

H. S.Mrs.‘

H Money Saving Sale 
of Boy’s Suits

THEPjÜ!»

! ^ife morrow 
in this city.on account

The Dominion War Savings Com
mittee in Nova Scotia is progressing
well. Already some of the County , . .
Chairmen have been appointed. A. J. hinney, who died in Greenwood took 
Campbell will act for Colchester and place Friday afternoon at 3 o clock,

at Rhodes Memorial chapel. The 
services were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Dike, of Greenwood. The burial

Funeral Services.
The funeral of Charles E. McEl-

Rev. Dr. Boyd for Hants.
36 Boys Suits, 

Sizes 28 to 33
Regular value $7.50

I witfMr.,James
i a»in £ very appropriate speech he

IcierJl to Mr. and Mrs. Semple "f—  T— 1 was in Fine Grove Cemetery.

iP&KriÊ-œE imsét* «r J&8SXSU- *
tided by present!ne them with a sub- every where.

♦
CORPORAL CHARLES R FULTON 

PEMBROKE, HOMEA GAIN.

Corporal Charles R. Fulton, Pem
broke, Col. Co., was in Truro Jan.
27th.

He returned from overseas on the 
Olympic, January 17th. and when, 

ked to tell somewhat of his experience ! 
there he replied: What in 

thunder do I want to advertise n>y-.\^'X 
self that way for?”

Cpl. Fulton enlisted with the 63rd ,
Halifax Rifles, February 6, 1915, and 
went overseas with the first draft of w
the 63rd, on the Missanabie, January ^ POSITIVE FACTS FOR FEEDERS
22, 1916. He was soon in France V
with the 23rd Can. m. G. Co. T tmctupta att i, rfiooirniyed as the richest and most concentrated of foods

For eighteen months he was m the LINSEED OIL AKE is recogmzea as , stan(is higher than any other
trenches, and never recieved a scratch [or domestic animals. Both in manunal ^nd fo tj,e digestible protein,
“ .-HU, w .h.Ming material. A ton of Linseed Oil Cake 'OTtoms whileth? “mSf vate of tte

ing in keeping his machine gun going -—— - - ,
when everything was pretty hot all. Description OI r OOQ
around him. In November 1917»,
he received the longed for “Blighty rn^j^yî^g
and was sent back to England “pretty « ^
well fed up with France” as he eX‘j^ 1°* " *
presses it. ! vdto, . .

Since Februrary, 1917, he has Wheat.
“swung the lead” on the Instructif* gygyj 

Seaford, England, but »

termer .

$4.49 “MAPLE LEAF”—CANADA BRANDSale Price to clear
PURE LINSEED OIL CAKEas

over

Mens Linen Collars The King At AH Cattle Feeds.,V

Assorted sizes and styles

50cts a doz to clear. ?

A. E. HUNT & CO.
iiSHiUll

%35%25% 30%10% 15%5%

ATTRACTIVE SUITS St 
For YOUNG MEN

staff atmighty glad to be back to his native ^idcHingS 
, land once more, after having played reas att a Ain?

the game, to the end. LINSEED OILCAKE
“MAPLE LEAF Brand ....
PROTEIN isThe most costly necessary and valuable element in food. 

Manurial value of different feeds per ton fed: _______

Spring Shipments of Fancy Greys, 
Browns, Blue, with very neat silver 
stripe, put in stock, at sale prices.

$22,00 Sale $17.25 
25.00
30.00 “
35.00 
40.00 
45,00

- 35.6
>

LONDONDERRY, COL. CO.

Jan. 27.— A dance was held here 
on 21st in the hall over Lee’s barber 

number attended

19.75
24.25
29.00
33.50

It

ishop. Quite a -------- - —
| fbry°™0Ut6ide “nd a g00d time eni°ye Description of Food

A number from here attended the 
Municipal Meetings of last week. Tumips 

Ross'Fleming, Folly ML, was here çom 
on 25th. \ , (l9f0

Friends of Raymond Smith, son • • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Smith, are glad to | WHeat. .

home after being over- Bran

« $20.00$15.00 I$10.00$5.00u
$1.0038.00«
6.07
5.60Style - Plus—Quality, 6.70
5.75
6.00welcome him

se»» for the past two years. . Middlings......................
Mr. A. F. MacDonald of the R°l"al peas 

Bank spent the week-end in Truro. ^ LINSEED ' (HLCAKE
“MAPLE LEAF” Brand..

13.35CUMMINS &HILTZ, Proper Clothiers.
18,56

Wheat

For Spanish 
Influenza

3.
5.

1. 30Peas............
Oats............

Illustration:—1 pot
or 30 pounds of Tumips. _,_______ ___ _____ _______ ..     ______

WrltTHE "cAN AÎiASEED^OuTmILLS^LImÎtED
Miils at MONTREAL and TORONTO

Turnips3.Flowers for Winter.
Place yonr orders now . i

B*, Ferns and Potted Plants for the Bme
SUCKLING & CHASE LTD

2. ei
The Liniment that Cures All 

Ailments—

MINAFD’S
THEOLD RELIABLE—Try It

MINARD’S UNIMENT GO, Ltd, 
Yariaoiitb, F • S. .
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